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than the price.
Scottie Freidell and Ray Lewis as

end men acquitted themselves with
much applause and kept the house in
Q rnnstflnt unroar, while Miss Lillian
Ziegler as interlocutor did the job in

tnat snoum u iue j --- -.-a manner comedy ever seenbits ofgreatestunder-- 1even Al Fields and his bright
studies The rapid fire comedy talk j on the screen.

with hisFairbanks, en:'Douglashearty it7ZZ fhf crowf ,S th mu Uhusiasm, his personality and individ-Snrmmber"TSp- ec

Tom," and Elsie Zgler. "He Ma B trnuTL Tie

INDURIAITRUCE
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that an indus'triaE trne 'fortfiye yetrs
shoiild he arrnneed now as a .guar
antee of Tiritefnsrhigiest interests'
in, the . era, , of . meclianipay progress
that he said-wa- s bound to follow the
war, was made by Sir Charles Wake
field, the Lordi. MEvoT -- ot ' .London,
wnue presiding ai ,a large, eaiuciiua
of Tepresentatives ;6f 'ill branches of
the engineering industry: at the Man-

sion House. '

"Whatever ' might be ' said of the
future of commerce in general," said
the Lord Mayor, "we. are all surely
agreed that the nation and the em-

pire must zealously guard the secur-
ity arid progress Of engineering. It
is mainly on the engineering work-
shops of this country that the fight-

ing forces of- - the alliance depend for
mechanical means of victory."

The Lord Mayor's suggestion was
greeted by cheers from all present,
including representatives of various
government departments.
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Bessie Love, Leading Woman for Douglas Far
isnltc. in Trtantri PIzv."Tm Good Bad Mzn.

AT THE ROYAL TOMORROW.
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th. hi, aft of the !

Freidell, .. I

?hnw Olio a nmy -
specialty by Miss Lil- - watched with delight by the crowds

tomorrow. Thereis an aU-st- ar sup-h- T

Han Root and another great specialty
stars, porting- - CaSt of nangle-Fm- e Artscomedy jby

wta and loot. J stars also appearing in this feature.

'And "Old Time Afterpiece," was an- - , -

Show with Lewis! GREAT INTEREST AROUSED.thpr hit of the

Original Vortex

Heating Stoves
A Jiat full of cheapest coal

costs 1 cent Lasts over-

night in the Original Vor
tex Hot Blast.

Guaranteed air-tig- ht al-

ways. Saves you $1 6.00

ALU Ml NO "AND" PERFECT OIL
HEATERS.

We will be compelled to.
advance prices soon Get
them now at

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
$7.00.

to $25.00 in fuel every year. Perfect Stove for all fuel

and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coal,

wood or coke. All styles and sizes here.

N. Jacobi Hardware Go.
Catalogue on Application. 10 and 12 So. Front Street.
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'TheTriangle jnne Ar.viu,
Good-Ba- d Man" is a tense drama with
its touches of comedy pleasantly in-

jected ' W. Griffithas only David
knows how to do it. You remember

i

that even in a photo-dram-a of the
magnitude of "The Birth of a Nation,"

Griffith had two or three of the

Plays the principal feminine partes
a combination rarely seen a combi- -

cm-- o tn hp armreciated and

Thousands Looking Forward to the
Coming of Buffalo Bill;

A great deal of preliminary inter-
est has been aroused by the an-

nouncement that the Buffalo Bill-10- 1

Ranch show is to exhibit in Wilming
ton Monday, October 16, and tnere
is no doubt that there will be a big
crowd on hand to see the strenuous
performances promised tor tnis no- -

table exhibition
-- A great show is promised and what

is especially interesting .is the an-

nouncement that Buffalo Bill will ab-

solutely be "in the saddle at both
performances." The performance
will introduce the great military
spectacle, "Preparedness," which has
aroused a tremenaous amuum ul
interest arid enthusiasm, and which;
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FREE CIRCUS TICKETSFREE
To the John Robinson Circus

and Root in blackface comedy roles.
during which Pauline Glenmar, that
superb dancing - artiste, presented a
iiew singing and dancing specialty
that was great. "They Call It Dixie-'land,- "

always a big favorite, was put
over in great style by Lillian Zieg-- i

a rmi-natt- t fmm thp rhorns.
'

This show wiH be presented for
the first time tonight, and tomorrow,
probably the biggest hit yet will be ,

presented, another rousing musical
comedy, bigger and better than the
first of the week, in which some of

those big song hits, including "My

Own Iona," "Walkin the Dog.Y "Pray
For the Lights To Go Out." "Honolulu
Blue," and many others will be pre-tpr- f

and in which Miss Pauline
Gieririiar will present her famous
Spanish dance specialty.
4 "
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has the endorsement ofc.the U. S War
a battle between : white

spttiprs and Indians : scenes frothai
early days in e,FarVVeten the
borderland Was in. the niaking; the
actual life' of the giat catlectanches;

rlth Its sports and : daiiers,"includ-hr- g

realistic rbnnd-i- i of long-horne-d

Texas cattle, and many other
strenuous , and exhilarlingdsplays.
- Naturally, ..the. ; greatest Interest
will e concentrated .npon, .the "Pre
paredness" spectacle, for that is a
subject that is very much in' the pub-

lic consciousness at the ; present time.
T?Piism is eiven to this striking mil
itary display by the fct that the par-

ticipants are soldiers4 fufloughed from
the United States army especially to
appear in this patriotic production.
There are reviews, marches, sabre
drills, cavalry charges, artillery prac-

tice and a sham ' battle, in which
every branch of the .service is stren-
uously utilized.

There will pnly be two perform-
ances in this city, but they will be
complete in every way. They will
take place at 2:15 and 8:15. At 10:30

there will be a big military and Far
West parade, in which the proces-

sional resources of the big show will

be generously displayed.
The United States army recruiting

tent will be open on the grounds all
day to receive enlistments for serv-

ice on the Mexican border.

BEATTY TRIAL
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 5. By agree-
ment of counsel the trial of Robert
Beatty, charged with the murder of his
wife about six weeks aga, will be post-

poned until the first Monday in Novem-

ber.
It is understood here that the plea

of the defense will be insanity. Beatty
has been in the county Jail since he

Via miiniprwas arresieu
was discovered.

ROYAL
TOMORROW

David W. Griffith Offers

A SUPERB TRIANGLE FINE
ARTS

Production

"The Good-Ba- d

Map"
Starring That Great Favorite

Douglas
Fairbanks
With Dainty, Demure

Bessie Love
A Combination of Talent Seldom

Equalled.

Adults, 10c. Children, 5c.

Victoria
AmericanGirls

Present

uIn Happy-land-"

A Real Mrnstrel Show, with Ray
Lewis and Scottie Friedell as
End Men, Miss Lillian Ziegler as
Interlocutor.

BIGGEST NOVELTY OF THE
SEASON.

PAULINE GLENNM AR

In a New Dancing Hit.

TOMORROW EVERYTHING
NEW

Presenting
A Rousing New Musical Comedy

Play.

Matinee, 3 l0-20- c:

Night, 7:30 and 9 C.
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- Use Grandmother's Simple Recipe --

of . Sage Tea-an- d Sulphus.

Almost every ofie' knows' that Sage j

Tea arid Sulphur, properly, compound-- ?

ed, brings back the natural' color ana
lustre to the ' hair when faded,: streak-

ed or gray. Years ago the only way to
get this" mixture was to make It at
home, which .Is mussy and N Wduble-som- e.

Nowadays, ty asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other ingre-

dients, for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

nQn nnssihlv tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally andj
evenly. You dampen a sponge or son
brush with it and draw this througn
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulprur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire lark hair and a
youthful, appearance. It is hot intend-
ed for the cure, mitigration or preven-

tion of disease.

DIED IN BURLINGTON.

Mother of Mrs. G. W.Curtis Died Yes-

terday Funeral Tomorrow.
Friends 'here will regret to learn

of the death of Mrs. 'John A. Barn-

well, of Burlington, mother of Mrs.
G. W. Curtis, of this city, which oc-

curred at her home yesterday. Mrs.
Curtis has been at the bedside of her
mother some time and Mr. Curtis left
this morning to attend the funeral.

"Is that young woman with whom I

saw you the other day your wife or
your sister?"

Well er I don't just know," said
the bashful youth; "I haven't asked
her yet." Exchange.
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Stars in Paramount's Great Feature "The Honorable Friend" at The
'

Grand Today.
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The WiiMington l)ispateh Offers to Every Boy and Girl

in Wilmington and Vicinity Free Admission to the Circus
inr a fpw minutes of their soare time

Will be alright if the right doctor wrote it ancf
the right druggist fills it Otherwise it might
be all wrong. Be sure that it is right send it
here for attention.

J. FRANK JARM AN, Druggist.
107 Princess Street. Phone 634.

For further particulars call at The Wilmington Dispatch office.
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Build Up YourBuy Building & Loan

George Honnet
E. L. Mathews
W .W. Love
LinwOfl D. Latta
J. B, Rice
Ernest SJ Bulluck
J. Haughton James

J. S. Williams
Horace D. Springer
Thos. E.' Cooper
J. 'C. Wessell
H. Bluethenthal
John R. Murchison
W.I. Baxter
J. C. Warner, Jr.

Office JJ& JAMESlriE Southern Building5 . - , , 1

Treas. Kenan & Wright, Attorneys. -Jhos. E. Cooper, Pres., Dr. E. S. Bulluck, Vice Pres.
.i ;j


